Parents: Receiving Email Notifications
Parents can opt to receive an automated email that is generated weekly on any day of the
week that will send the current grades for each section in which a student is enrolled. They
can also elect to receive an email notification when current grades are posted to Synergy at
the end of a progress period or term. Finally, parents can opt to receive report cards
electronically – if their school is offering this as a option. Some schools are still printing a
report card for every student, regardless if the parent checks this box or not.
The parent configures all of these options in the Parent Portal, which is accessed by logging
into A-HConnect. Please follow these steps to configure any of the options:
1. Go to the Anoka-Hennepin web site, http://www.anoka.k12.mn.us, choose Parents
at the top, and My Student from the options.
2. On the resulting page, choose Student Information in the left-hand navigation
column. If you haven’t already logged in, you will be required to enter your
username and password. If you don’t know what these are, contact 763-506-HELP.
3. There are two tabs at the top of the page when you get logged in—Home and My
Account (see screenshot below). Click on My Account and choose the auto notify
options you would like to receive.
a. Grade Book: An email message will be sent each week, on the chosen day,
letting the parent know what the current marks are in the teacher grade
book. It is suggested not to enter anything in the percentage threshold.
b. Grades: An email message will be sent at the end of a progress period or
term letting the parent know grades were posted to the ParentVUE portal.
c. Go Paperless: Choosing this option allows the school to keep track of
parents that want only an electronic copy of the report card and manage the
printing of paper copies. This will only be used at some schools. Some
buildings have decided to go completely online with their report cards and
only maintain a short list of students that need a paper copy.

